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Stephen B. Witter Dead.

Stephen B. Witter, one of Tay-

lor township's oldest and mist
highly respectec' citizens, died
yesterday at the age of K( years,
:! mouths and 10 davs. Funeral
to morrow and interment, will be
made at Center M. K. church.

With the exception of occasion
al rheumatic pains, Mr. Witter
had been in usual health and he
and his grandson Pryor Witter
about 16 years of age went to the
woods to cut wood. While at
work there, he remarked to. Pry-
or that he felt a pain in his breast
and just then fell prostrate. Hi
grandson raised him up.but after
gasping once or twice he

NKW (IRtNADA.

Mrs. Jeuuie Herjrstresser of
Waterfall, seriously village present

Hixson busily
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mills, of

Kossuth, I'a., are homo on account
of the illness of Mi s. Mill's moth-
er, Mrs. Borgstrisser.

Charles Thomas of Saltillo,
friends Now Grenada.

George Thomas cf Wells
tannery, moved the Samuel
Hoop farm.
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Safe and sure iu its action: pit as-an- t

to take; and conforms to Na-

tional Pure Food and Drug Law.
Contains no opiates. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. aud Mrs. Allison Hrant de
sire through the columns of the
News to thank their friends and
ueiyhbors who so kindly assisted
during the illness and death of
the latter's mother, Mrs. Sarah
Anne Ratdoi lf.

A (iood Point on Farming.

Yon one of our exchanges we
learn thatapouud and a half of

j but er will buy a bushel of corn.
A bushel of corn, :f properly fed,
will make six pounds of butter,

j If you sell the six pounds of but- -

tiiC t i'i I In. Ve ii.n BtAaaAaa
and it works with certainty and TZAr

satisfaction. Itchintr. painful.
Practically uo fertility and get

protruding,

U

Minute Cough

accomodations

Commissioners

applications

Hagerstown

proscription

four times us much tor it as yu
would for the com. If you sell
the corn you get only a fourth as
much as you could make from it
by ceding it to the cows and sell-

ing the butter.and still be remov-
ing about seventeen cents. worth
of fertility from te farm, about
half as much as tbe corn is worth.
Moral i Feed everything possible
to the animals upon the farm
Adams ' "County Indepandent.

Subacribe for the Nwa

Register'! Notices.
Nnl'rp 1.1., glrpu that tlir nillowlni'

nam.'.l iri', mi.i: , Slp.t Oipii account in
On- K.'l!.t.T nitl.-- r.f ration County, Pa., anil
that the .mn. win Up prpaeiitpit 10 the Ofpaana'
t'ourt or ailit i.'nnntv, tor rinitlrntiilnii, un tin'
M wnthiaj Ifth ilaji) 01 Marok A i, VMn.

sMIVUs Ttn IK. mm nnal arrnnnt of Hon. O.
T. Iluasbert.. 'iimlnitratnr of thr ot
hanli'l II HhlVM larp ul BaMMS tnafihi,
nSSvsssil,

kki.i.kk The Krai and nmi aeasanl or 11 w
II Krllrr. ailnimi irator ot tin estate oi
Ha rail c K.'tler lain af '1'nylot ISWaestPi
eaeeaSSvi

MKI.I.IHT The llrt anil IHat aNMII i.r M It
ShaltniT. e ; n.lhiiiil-t- t slut nl the ectHtp
ar MoJmida ai.Huii, lute al Ayr atMabti
ueeea-ei- l.

(KllllilNTlie IfM nml tlnal aecount nf Will-la-

I (i r.hoi, K i; asasatof ot the litut alll
Hti.l li'Klatneiit ut Ml .lane QotdjwS lad' of
Ji, ihei loaytalila, dseeaaasj,

Itr MM Kl, -- The Hr-- I Mat dual appoiml of Mr- -

hnaaa KaMiaal. aitm ntatratfta 01 ih entailer
Klllutl ii mi in.-- hue nl Toil I lilllili

il ot'imeil.
KeglnterV lllllee, ( OKU. A II A IE II I M,

Keh. h, la, 7. ( lt. gn.ter.

LIST OF JURORS.

Drawn for March Term, of 'Oyer and

Terminer Courts of Hulton Coun-l- .

I'a. beginning Monda.
March 18, 1907.

Ayr Aaron
naaSD nuc
Mm'irrvt. 0.

i feuuaa,
Ik'lfust Kenlieti Ho linsht'iul

its
M. Ray, c.

Charge Hu
loll. Ul baWI C. Mellon.

Brush Croak M. P. Barton.
Hethel Allien Pa matt, Im I) Mellon.
Dublin Allien O. Ker Iu. Henry Miller. Oeo.

Hlpe--

Licking Creek Krunk Slpp.
oOoBMUSbtllg Hurry llarr .Win I. MoK'lli- -

m.
Taylor .limits I.nke. W.tS. Wink.
Thompson Harvey Sharpe.
TimIii Harvey cooper. Joan !

Kerlin.
Colon i lOoTIO .Mlllpr.
Walla Thoriitou Foster. Qeorste w

rl. lien

. Slpe.
We the uadenagaed SaarlR and Jury Com- -

or Fulton County. Pa., on Ihe IMli
tluy ot February iliil draw from the wheel
eouluiniUL' the i leoenil Panel tor the yeur IDOJ

' the nuniwil neiu..nk I . ,,...1 l,..r u'l.h il...i.
oeeuputlon and resklenoe to be ilrnnd .lurors
Id the County Courts of FultOfl t 'ouiiiy on Mini

'. Mareh IH. ;T.

.Imi 0, Ai.KX tXDKH. Sheriff.
lnvin Hut..
a c. TmtAx.

Attest
C. c Id

Jury Colnnij'.Nioiiera.

rant JuBona
Ayr Dtivid Iliveos. William lllshop. QOOfffO

llitlerlinimh. tieorne A. Cotnerer. .left Harris.
j .1. II. fohaatoa. c K. Neshli. Amos Seville.

Btlfaat Samuel Hess, Wilson WultK.
Batbal Clyde Andrews. Joe Fisher. QaolgO

F. II Rill.
BtVnh Creelt Vlnceul Hurl. Christopher

Spjile 1(. .1. WilltPrs
Duhlin James Aller Davbl Fobner. Hayes

lie. .Iiillt) Snyder. I.ulher tirove. Hiirrsou
Outoha l.

Uoldl Creek F. J. :roft. J. I'. Kline, tleo
Baal ay, Charles A. Mmum. i, Thomas MeClure.
i ieoriie K Hoop.

MoOoonaUatMrg Adam I Jrlssintfer. Valentine
lloupi. DuOeld Kcyser. Charles MeCurdy.
Uofd ituy Bamaal anlmor, Lowla Vouae.

Tuyior H Alliiauy IJ A. Illuck. J. V.

Iieavor s. H Himkeiisinit h. Iloss KIuk.
Thompaon ii'ii F.vaus. R ibari Rrarta, JoAa

May. Clureuee Vuuee, Curtis Seerlst.
Todd Qoorffa Hi ns. Vanv.rt Oivens. lian-e- l

U Kit ;y. H.i rv Murshall. Peter Morton.
Ueorne Monk. J. 1'. Peek. A. I. Wlble.

Ciiton Frunl; lliu-ne- James c Deneen. John
Huniuiiind. Sumuel Headershot.Jobu Sorlever.
John II Suiltb. Lewis Wlitleld. Philip II.
Smith.

Wells J. w. tilbson. Niitbun W. Ilortou.
civile Pluminer. Hoaard 'I'lee.

We the uniiersiiiued SherliT nnd Jury e

of Fulton Couniv. Pi,, on the luth
day of February Ml did draw from the wheel
OOntalnlng ttoOOMraJ Punel ror the year LBOt

the uhove named persons tiKetber with their
OOOnnntlOfl and residenee to lie Petit Jurors Iu
I lie County Courts of Fulton Countv on Mon-
day. Mareh IH. MoT.

JiMiisti. Ai.KXANOKit. Sheriff.
A. 0. Tllt'AX,

U vt ti Kin.
A l test Jury Commissioners,
c. 0. Rots,

Curing; The Bad Boy.

You remember the old fashion-
ed woman who when she heard
her young son swearing or using
naughty words washed his mouth
in soap suds. There is an Atchi
son boy who could not be reform-
ed in this way, so his father took

jhim in hand. Kvery day his fa-

ther called him in and said
"Now, your mother .hjecta to
those naughty words you use, but
1, being a man, like them. Go

lover the list forme." The boy
promptly complied at first, but
in a few days he tired of the
words and has now given up his
list entirely. Atchison (ilobe.

It's a pleasure to toll our read-

ers about a Cough Cure like Dr.
Shoop's. For years Dr. Sho p
has fought airaiust the use of
opium, chloroform, or other un-

safe ingredients commonly found
m Cough remedies. Dr. Shoop,
it seems, has welcomed the Pure
Food and Drug Law recently ou- -

acted, for he has worked along
similar lines many years. For
nearly SO years Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure containers have had
a warning printed on them against
opium and other narcotic poisons.
Uo has thus made it possible tor
mothers to protect their children

j bf simply insisting on having Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure. Sold at
Dickson's drug store.

Timber Land for Sale.

The undersigned olfers for sale
acres nf timber land in the

lower Bnd ot Ayr township, cov-- i

ered with good oak and pine.
Jamks J. Hakims,

Dig Cove Tannery,
117 tt Pa.

Marrying a girl against the
wishea of her purentB is, next to
murder, the most sove.ely pun-
ishable crime in Lapland.

Sale Kcgi.stcr.

Tuesday, March ft. J. L. Ken
selring, administrator of the es
tate of Win. H Witter, deceased,
will sell at the lato residence Ol

the decedent, one and one hall
mile north of (J racey, horses, cat
tie, sheep, hogs, farming imple
itionts, household goods, etc
Sale begins at 10 o'clock a. m.
Credit 10 montns.

Tuesdat, March 5 Christian
Martin, having rented his farm,
md intending to tpiit farming,
will sell at his residence, two miles
south of McConnellsburg, horses,
cattle, hogs, farming implements,
hay, corn, and household goods.
Sale begins at ! o'clock.

A L. Wible, Auctioneer.
Wednesday, March li, A. J.

Fore will sell on the old ' home
farm" near Kuobsvillo, a large
lot ot live stock, farming imple
ments, hay, grain, tc. Sale be
gins at 10 o'clock.

A. L. Wible, auctioneer.
Friday, March 8, D. B. Galla

her will sell at his residence on
the late Geo. W. Comerer farm,
near Burnt Cabins, valuable live
stock, farming implements, hay,
graiu, do. Sale will begin at 10

o'clock.
A L. Wible, auctioneer.
Saturday, March !i Miss Fan-

nie Miller will sell at her resi-
dence on the Peach Orchard road,
4 miles north of McConnellsburg,
horsos, cattle, hogs, farming im
plements, ft& Sale begins at 10
o'clock, a. m.

A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.
Tuesday, March 1L', John Fore-

man will sell at his residence on
the Rush Cline farm at Fort Lit
tlcton, live stock, farming imple
ments, &c. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock.
A. L. V'ible, auctioneer.

a
Wednesday, March 13, R. M.

Kendall, intending to quit farm-

ing, will sell at his residence LM

miles south of McConnellsburg,
horses, cattle, hogs, farming im-

plements, hay, grain, &c. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

A. L, vVible, auctioneer.
Thurpday, March 14. P. P.

Shives, having rented his farm
and intending to remove to Mc-

Connellsburg, will sell at h's resi-
dence at Dickeys Mountain post-offic- e

in Thompson township,
horses, cattio, farming imple-
ments, hay, grain, household
goods, Ac. Sale begins at ten
o'cIock. Credit eight months.

Thursday, March 14 E. S.
Mellott, intending to remove
from the county, will sell at his
residence in Taylor township,
near Fairview church, horses,
cattle.hogs, farming implements,
grain, household goods, and on
the same day he will offer his
farm. Sec bills. Sale begins at
10 o'clock.

Friday, March Ij Mrs. Mary
C. Comerer, having sold her farm
and intending to remove from the
County, will sell at public sale on
the State Road, ii miles west of
Hustontowu, horses, cattle, farm-
ing implements, hay, grain,
household goods, &c. Sale be
gins at 10 o'clock, a.m. Credit,
'.) months.

Siturday, March 10. F. Mc-- i

Naughtou Johnston will sell at
his farm I mile south of McCon
nellsburg, a large lot of horses,
cattle, and other live stock, and
some farming implements aud
other things. This is, in the
main, a big stock sale, acd Mr.
Johnston wants it distm itly un-

derstood that this is a bona tide
j sale no underbidding and that
the stock offered will positively
be sold. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock.
A. L Wi'ole, Auctioneer.

Wednesday, Marched, Mrs. Dr
J. B. Mellott, intending to remove
from the county, will sell at her
residenco at Need more, horse,
cow, buggy, household goods,
and many other articles. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

A. L. Wible, auctioneer.
Friday, March 22 J. L

Cope will sell at hia residence,
two miles north of Buret Cabins,
Horses, Cattle, Uogs, Farmi-i-

Implements and many other
things. Sale begins at 10 o'clock

A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 20 Samuel
Widney having sold his farm, and
intending to quit farming will sell
one mile south of Burnt Cabins
on the Fannettsburg road, all his
live stock, farming implements,
corn, rye, oats, etc. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock. Credit 9 months.
Wible and Myers, auctioneers.

Fulton County Bank.
M ( iKOANIZUD IN 1881

M 3 Cnt. Inlereal rnlcl on Tluii! Oppoalla ja"
This old mill well known Pinanelal Institution la now

u parmaBMtly looaad tn its new room in iite a. I . Nanabulld' v
5y inj;. LargS mill it ions liavo been motif to tha Crf

CAPITAL STOCK g
a nmi the number of Stockholders has been Inereaaad in FTP--

g TI'.I'.N, tftilth all tlO))oiU)rs a Wflttflty of upwaiil ol C

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
V Th Pulton Conntjr Bank doea' a GmfRRAt BANK- -

J MG BUS1NK8S ar.d extends every fuvor to their patrons
fj unil friends, eonslstcDt with sountl hanking.

A W. H. NELSON.
S5 McConnellsburs, Pa. Cashier.

THE LARGEST
BKST EQUIPPED AM) MOST THOROUGH

Business Training School,

For Both Sexes,
Between

Pittsburg and Baltimore
Open All The Year Catalog Free.

TM-STAT- E
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Cumberland, Aid.

MILLINERY

you want.

VV will now write lflDT, unil we desire to thntik one and all for
the iiatronajfe of the past yeur, 1906,

We still have a few hats on hand which we will Hose out n
gai'dless of eost.

We do not believ in kei-jiin- iroods over, and too we must make
room for our spring stork, therefore these goods must jfo at a low
njrure,

We have dress skirts roduefd irom $:! to $1; Slilrl waists reduc-
ed from l.20 to DOo; waist patterns that weir 700 now lillc.

Collars and helts reduced to less lltun thn Fegulaf price.
We invite one and all kindly lo call and see the great bargain

we are "ivlng.
Vi ry sincerely,

MRS. A. E. LITTLE,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Postoffice.

THE NEW YORK WORLD. jH0W
IHMIUt-A-WLt- K EOI1IWIN.

Rea4 wiicruvtirttir Kngiish Lana i.tire s Spoken

The Thrice-a-Weo- k World, now
that a great Presidential campaign is
foreshadowed, hopes to be a better pa-

per than it has ever been before, and
il has made its arrangements accord-
ingly, Its new service covers the en-

tire globe, and it reports every tiling
fully, promptly und accurately, it is
the only newspaper, noladuily, which
is us good as a daily, aud which will
keep you as completely informed of
what is happening throughout the
world.

The Tbrice-a-Wee- World is fair in
it political reports. You get the truth
from its columns, whether you are

or Democrat, und that is what

A special feature of the Thrice-a-Wee- k

World lias always been its seri
al lotion, It publishes novels by the
best uuthors in the world, uovels which
In book form sell for $i..r)0 ajiiece, und
its high standard in this respect will
be maintained in the future us in Hie
past.

Thk Tiiuk WtutLo'.s reg
ular subscription price is only 11.00
er year, and this puysfoi-15- papers.

We oiler this uneiiialod newspaper untl
Thm FriroN County Niwa together
for one year for The regular
subscription price nf the two pupers is
2 00.

Trespass Notice.
The Undersigned hereby gives notice

that the lands und premises of the Ful
inn QoUOty Kin! and Gun Club, an or
gaui.utlon dulv iiwoiporutud by the
luws of Pennsylvania, situated in the
township of welts and Itrush Cteelt,
county of Fulton and stute ol Penns.vl
vuuiu, ate piivuto property, and that
all persons ure warned not to trespass
on said luutis aim pmnlses for '.he
purposu of hunting, tinning, gathering
nuts or berries, on in any other man
ner whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly in such rases made and iirovid
ed us the luw will hr rigidly enforced.
Ft'i.TuN County ki and Gun Cuptt

Yt.AHb'
EXPERIENCE

Copyrights
Anyone milMK a ikielrh Hiid dttcriilln mny

qnli klr ftMartnlii nur free wlielher hii
.'Ill-il- MPmnHIily ill Ml .l II.
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-! UUlll

t'lilonlfl Uaeii ln
i, if H.tfUt, Wl

-

BO

iti.e,

m Anns

Clc.

'pinion

tut gUssUirUltt Im'i'iita.
nth Mtinil k lo. rtvulvi
' i in i mi

Scientific jFrmerican.
A tuomolT Hltir-- ruietl wwklr I.HrifPHt c
tnUtiDti of Ruy jcuriml. Turtim. 4

ir ouruiuiiiui,!!, cum uj ttn TivwaiiFHittrfL

Co '- -- New Tort
tnci r h. vautavtuii v 11

IS

Coming
i have just received a line

lot of Cutter Sleighs at
Please cull and

SEE THEM
soon.

I also have a lot of New
Buggies thut' I will run out at

Cost Carriage
while they lust. Thanking Hie
public for past favors, I am

i 1nri itv iruj v,

. W. R. EVANS,
Ilustontovvn. Pa.

Catarrh
To prove lUiaiH'MI'iiial'ly. unil

that Catarrh m the im. and throat eanpt ifwl
1 um ftimi-lilii- luiin in- - tiiroiiKli drunt'ta, miall
In.' Trial BoxiM oi Hr. shoop'a ( ulnrrli Cum.
I iln this Ik'ihii-- .' um mi ivrtalit, thut Hr. shiKiu't
Catam fur.' uill luiiiK ai'lual HlhatKlltlal help,
Nothing rt'ituinly. It mi mm uu rhyHiral
teat of imy artlcleol Nial, gnuuine Hut Unit
articl ul k. I run merit. Slue thi' teal will
eonaeipil, null, r thuti u.lviuu i' It. Dr. si p ii.'uturrli tnire In a now- whtta, healing iiutlM-ptl-

I'liiin, j.nt hi. In beautfful l l KiBMtjiini
j.t Hurh nootliliig ug.'iiU Oil MiKitlv ptna.
jhyinol. M.'iithol. etfl., an- into u
veU'ety, creaiu Ilka retrolatiim. Iinporul hy Dr.
Mmop Irom Kuropa. IfHiuirrh of th,. noae ami
lit rut i hus itxtenoed to H- i- M ach, linn M all
Mluaini alw una inhiniully. Dr. Hhuop'ti Binrtottttlve.
ttoinaeh dUtat-Ni- . a Im-- of
tlniiiiiig. hulclilng. blllouniiHa, lunl taata, etc
l.nvly for Dr. Khoop'a Hetoratlye.

t or tiniYiuiptleatad only oi tin- noanand
L.rout notliiiig viae, hnvvi'Vi r, iii'm! Im uanU hut

Dr. Shoop's
Catarrh Cure

W. S. DICKSON.

WeaR
Hearts
Are due lo Indigestion. Ninety-nin- of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was simple indiges-
tion. It Is a scienllilo fact that all oases cf
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-

gestion. All food taken into the stomach
which (all of periact dlgaaUon ferments and
awellsthe stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and lo the course ol time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Ktuble. ot NnvaJa. O , aur I had Momtcl
trouble and waa In a lad state as f had heart troubli
vitii 11. I took K Dyipapeia Cure (or about loui
months and it fured me.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
BoWeaouiy. $1 .00 Slu holdlni Haas Ihe trial

alia, which tells for 60c
Praaairaa) by e. 0. OaWITT ftOJ., OHigaOO.

ItAUni MS.

C. A. MARTIN.
h'lRST CLASa

'ionsorial Artist.
MoUONNi;l.LMrtUI,,

A Clptin Oap um) TiHtni with Mt Shave.
RvarytbiM Antlspiio.

Kuiirs BMnHiM,
Hnlr Ciltlltik- - niitl Miiisim. H spptilulty.

IVSbop In rorm Intel" ot'cupledby Ii ,l
IHiwneh.

ISAAC IN. WATSON.
Tonsorial Artist.

Mrlctly up to dstft Ul oil My In of hi.ir Otfl
tltiii Ui(ltk. frtvy r.hiiven (;reuntH
Wlt,h-finf- wltluHtt I'vtru trtuiitf. Krfsh
tnwi-- l u Mot r"sutinr. ltfHt Improved (p,
tmrtitiiN for u niiu, utolm. tarlont uppmllt
FnlMM Hiuim!.

LAW VKKS,

M. R. SHAFFNER.
Ai torney at Law.

Oflice on Sauare,
AAcConnellsburjj. Pa.

All lopul biaj ut- a nnd rmllnuioni entruvtrd
will aaalM avrarol nml prompt attr-ntlo-

noitot on oi i icers.

Juattoa of the Pawv--L. H. wible.
CooHtiible 1). T. 1'ields.
Buriraii-r-Dr- . h. 8. Wlhart.
Councilman- - Thomas N. Haiumil,

Wm. H. Xeshtt. II. I'. Naee, M. K.
ShaffMr, O. B, lJurton, I), r. Llttloi
O0 W. Hays.

( Ifrk - I. if. Wilile.
School Pi rectors John Comerer,

0. B. Stevens, 8. H. Woollet, I.. H.
Wilile, I). L. (Irlssineor, T. V. Bloan.

Board of Health B. B.WlthaW, M .
D.; pres. John S Harrtt; sec'y. f!.
W. Iliiys: V. I. MoKlbliin, M. O., J.
v. Moaaar, M. D.

TRBM8 Of COURT.

The lirst term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall eoinmenej
on the Tuesday following the aonond
Monday of January ,ut 10 o'clock a. m.

The MOOnd term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the teoond Monday of Juno,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, i, 1 o'clock p. m.

f i BH Kfl A I DIKBCTORY.

President Judge Hon S.Mc. Swop".
Associate Judges-- W. II. Bender, D.

T. Humbert.
Prothonotary, Arc. Oeo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George B. Dan-

iels.
Titoasurer A. C. Lauver.
HherilT J. (i. Alexunder.
Deputy Sheriff W. Hi Nosbit.
Jury Commissioners I bit ill Hot.,

A. C. Truux.
Auditors D H. Myers, Aaron M.

Cm-land- , W. C.rant Wink.
CoromtialOnara 8. 0. ciraeev, Wm.

('. Davis, S. A Nosbit.
Clerk- - it. Frank Hmry.
County Superintendent Chas. !

H:ii ton.
Attorneys W Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipea. Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston. M. Ii. ShatTner, Goo.
H. Daniels. John I1. Slpes, S. W.
Kirk, F. 1'. Lynch, 11. N. Sijies.

CBCRCHSa,

I'hksbytkiuan. Kev. W. A. West,
D D.j I'astor. r'reachinu services
each alternate Babbttb at 10:30 a. in.
and every Sunduy evening at 7:00.
Services at Groen Mill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. rn. Sabbath
school ut 9:15. Junior Christian Kn- -

' doavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
ut 0:00. Pruyer meeting Wednesduy
evening at 7:00.

j Mktuodist r;piacoi'Al Rov. J. c.
(1 rimes, Pastor. Sunday Schoolat v:'A0 a. ni. l'roacliing everv other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and everv
Sunday eveninu at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meetinif
Thursday tvc-nln- at 7:00.

UNiTF-- lJRKSUYTKKIAN Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. rn. Preachlnif every Sunday morni-ng; at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eveninc
at 7:00.

r.V ANGELICA. LUTHERAN
Pastor. Sunday school 9:15

a. ni. Preaohhag every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 8:00 p. m. Pruyer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

REKOnMEu Pas
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. in. und 7KW p. ni. Christlun
hndcuvor at. 0:00 p. nt. I'ravor meet- -

inif on Wednesduy evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIKS

Odd Pellows M'ConnoiiBburg Lodge
No. 741 meets every Prlduy evening In
tne CIciiMijrt'r's Hull in McConuells-burtf- .

Fort. Littleton Lodge No. 4M meets
every Saturday evening in the New Hull
at Port Littleton.

Wells Vulley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tunnery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hull at llitirisonvllle.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening iu Odd Kellows'
Hal! ut Nei Qrenaile.

Warfordsburg Lodgo No. 001 meets
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King PostG. A. P.. No. 305 meets in
McConnellsburg in Clevenger's Hall
the flrst Saturday in every month at 1

p. m.
ylPeshkgton t amp, No. 50, P. O.

M. f A meets ererjp lirst and third
Saturday evening ut their hail st Need-mor- e,

Tuscarora Counc t, Iwiyal Aicaruin
un' is ovary lirst uutl third Monduy
eveniti) in Clevenjer's Hull, MoCon-nellhiiui'- g.

Washington Camp No. 407, P. O. S.
A., of New Oienutia, n ts every Sat- -

utday evening in P. O. h. of A. Hall,
Washington Camp, No. 551, P. O.S.

of A., Hustontowu, meets every Satur'"
ui'day evening lu I', u. S. of A. Hall.

John Q. Taylor Post C. A. R., No,
589, meets every Saturday, on or Just
preceding full im. on In Lashley hall
at 2 p. m., at Muck Valby,

Woman's Relief Corps, No. ?o
meets ut same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. 0, 11. McKlbbin Post No.02,
O. A. 8., meets the second and four.b
Saturdays in each mouth at Pleasant
Ride


